
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The last
pig in Haiti is dead.

It was killed as part of the
campaign to eradicate African
swine fever fromHaiti.

The project, known in Haiti as
PEPPADEP, begankilling offthat
country’s entire swine population
last May. By June 15 of this year,
nearly 375,000 swine had been
slaughtered, and the equivalent of
$9.4 million paid as compensation
to owners, said JamesDownard, a
veterinarian with USDA’s Animal
and Plant Health Inspection
Service.

•Once all the pigs are gone, the
premises are cleaned and disin-
fected and eventually the swine
population is replaced with
disease-free hogs,” Downard said.

"Killing all the pigs m Haiti was
the most significant part of the
campaign.

"African swine fever is a highly
destructive virus disease
that attacks only swine. There is no
treatment, cure or vaccine for the
disease,” he said.

A Do You Want
Real Security...

When you sell
your livestock?

Contact Any Of The Markets Listed Below
They Are All Members Of The Pennsylvania

Livestock Markets Association
BellevilleLivestock Market, Inc.

Box 5665, Belleville,Pa. 17004
Carlisle Livestock Market, Inc.

548 Alexander Spring Rd., Carlisle, Pa. 17013
Chesley’s Sales, Inc.

11439Wilson Road, North East, Pa. 16428
'Cowanesque Valley Livestock Market

Box 212, R.D. *l.Route 49,Knoxville. Pa. 16928
Oewart Livestock Market

Box 95. Oewart. Pa. 17730
G & M Livestock Exchange

R 2, Box 236, Ouncansville, Pa. 16635
GreeqcastleLivestock Market Inc.

Box 86, Greencastle, Pa. 17225
Green Dragon Livestock Sales

R.D. 04, Ephrata, Pa. 17582
Keister’s MiddleburgAuction Sales, Inc.

Box 185,R 3. Middleburg, Pa. 17842
Lancaster Stockyards, Inc.

Box 713,1147 Lititz Pike, Lancaster, Pa. 17601
Lebanon Valley Livestock Market, Inc.

R.O. #l, Fredericksburg. Pa. 17026
Leesport Market & Auction, Inc.

Box B, Leesport, Pa. 19533

(Wed.) MeadvilleLivestock Auction
Box 207R.D. 03 Conneautville, Pa. 16406

Morrisons Cove Livestock Market
Box 444, Martinsburg, Pa. 16662

(Tues.)

(Mon.)

(Tues.)

(Mon.)

(Mon.)

(Mon.)

(Tues.)

(Daily)

(Tues.)

(Wed.)

"'X""m ACTION THROUGH AUCTION...
I the proven WAY to sell

LIVESTOCKI
This Message SponsoredBy:

PENNSYLVANIAPresident:
LEROY WEIST

Vice President:
NORMAN KOLB

"“mkfernwebt livestock auction ASSOCIATION, INC.
Exec. Secretary;

BRUCE J. JOHNSON AlbertLeo, Chairman Adv. Committee ■ Phone 717-564-1452

You’ll get it at your local livestock auction market! The
management from top to bottom is recognized for knowledge of
the industry. In dealing with your marketman, you’ll get the
benefit of his many years of experience. Why risk your in-
vestments use the person with the knowhow to give full
protection to your financial stakein marketing your stock!

(Wed.)

(Mon.)

New Holland Sales Stables, Inc. (Mon., Wed., Thurs.)
101 W. Fulton St, Box 96,R 3, New Holland, Pa. 17557

New Wilmington Livestock Auction (Mon.)
Inc. (Feeder Pigs, Ist& 3rd Fri.)
Box 412, R 3, New Wilmington. Pa. 16142

Penns Valley Livestock Auction
P.O. Box 451, Centre Hall. Pa. 16828

Pennsylvania Livestock Auction, Inc.
Box 432,R 4, Waynesburg, Pa. 15370

Perkiomenville Sales Stables, Inc. (Wed.)
Rt. 29& Perkiomenville Rd., Perkiomenville, Pa. 18074

QuakertownLivestock Sale (Wed.)
201 Station Road, Quakertown, Pa. 18951

Troy Sales Cooperative
Box 312, Troy. Pa. 16947

Valley Stockyard, Inc.
Box 231, Athens, Pa. 18810

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
Box 100,R 2, Paradise, Pa. 17562

WyalusingLivestock Market
Wyalusing, Pa. 18853

(Tues.)

(Thurs.)

(Wed.)

(Mon.)

(lues., Wed., Sat.)

(Mon.)
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"Haiti was the last foothold of
- the disease in the Caribbean,

where it represented a threat to
swine production throughout the
western hemisphere,” he said.
"Previous outbreaks in Cuba and
the Dominican Republic have been
eradicated.”

PGPPADEP was established in
July 1961 through a agreement
between the Haitian government
and the' Inter-Aroencan Institute
for Cooperation on Agriculture, an
agency of the Organization of
American States which ad-
ministers the project. The United
States, Mexico and Canada
provide financial and technical
support. The Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations
and the Dominican Republic's
Ministry of Agriculture are also
providingtechnical assistance.

The National Pork Producers
Council is playing an important
role, particularly m getting pigs
for the sentinel pig program and
for repopulation, Downard said.
Now that the country has been

Eradication program kills last
cleaned of disease, pathogen-free
pigs are being introduced to Haiti.
These hugs are particularly sen-
sitive to disease, and serve as
sentinels to detect any virus that
mightremain.

"Asm the earlier African swine
fever eradication campaign in the
Dominican Republic, the cam-
paign in Haiti required destruction
of the country’s entire swine
population as the only effective
way to eliminate the highly con-
tagious virus,” Downard said.

•PEPPADEP officials
recognized that this would be a
difficult task,” he said. "Swine
were scattered throughout the
mountainous countryside, and
were usually raised in backyards
in lots of one to five pigs. In ad-
dition to the difficult terrain, the
project faced the lack of a
veterinary organization in Haiti,
language problems, shortage of
trained personnel and miscon-
ceptions by the local population.

■PEPPADEP officials now face
the crucial last stages of the

(Fri.)

pig in Haiti
program,” Downard said. "These
involve cleaning and disinfection
of infected swine premises,
sweeping areas to assure that all
pigs were found and slaughtered,
and importing certified pathogen-
free swine to test sites as a check
against any remaining presence of
the virus in Haiti.

NEWARK, Del. Delaware
poultry farmers have been granted
an exemption allowing the use of
aninsecticide for control of flies in
poultry layerhouses.

Geier Stayton, Pesticide
Supervisor for the DelawareDepartment of Agriculture, says
Larvadex 0.3%, manufactured by
Ciba-Geigy, has received approval
from the Environmental
Protection Agency.

The insecticide, which is
premixed with feed, is only to be
used for laying hens producing
eees for the consumer market.

Del. gets Larvadex okay

Lancaster Firming, Saturday, July 2,1983-C3

"We expect that last stages of
the eradication campaign to be
completed by December of this
year. If no further disease out-
breaks occur in sentinel herds and
other requirements are met, the
country could be declared free of
African swine fever by January
1984.”

Larvadex-treated feed cannot be
used for broilers, or poultry that is
producing eggs for hatching
purposes.

We applied for the exemption on
behalf of Delaware farmers
because of the insecticides’ ef-
fectiveness, said Stayton. “Any
farmer who might be planning to
use Larvadex, and has questions,
should call our pesticide section.
There are several restrictions and
conditionsordered by the E.P.A.”

The exemption is effective
immediately. It expires December
31,1983.
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‘ ALTERNATORS

No one can match PINCOR-the new
leader in farm standby power! Models
from 15,000 thru 75,000 watts AC
■ Continuous and conserative output
ratings ■ No aluminum wire, all copper
wired and wound ■ Long life 180 i
R.P.M. alternator operation ■ 5-Year
parts and labor warranty ■ Lease
purchase plan ■ Affordably priced
If you shop and compare you will buy
PINCOR!

HAVERSTICK BROS., INC.
2111 Stone Mill Road
Lancaster, Pa. 17603

Call Us At 717-392-5722


